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rights such as benefits payable on ac-
count of sickness, accident, hos-
pitalization, medical expenses, or 
death; and 

(iii) The retired partner’s share (if 
any) of the capital of the partnership 
has been paid to him in full before the 
close of the partnership’s taxable year 
referred to in subdivision (i) of this 
subparagraph. 
By application of the conditions set 
forth in this subparagraph, either all 
payments on account of retirement re-
ceived by a retired partner during the 
taxable year of the partnership ending 
within or with his taxable year are ex-
cluded or none of the payments are ex-
cluded. Subdivision (ii) of this subpara-
graph has application only to obliga-
tions from other partners in their ca-
pacity as partners as distinguished 
from an obligation which arose and ex-
ists from a transaction unrelated to 
the partnership or to a trade or busi-
ness carried on by the partnership. The 
effect of the conditions set forth in 
subdivisions (ii) and (iii) of this sub-
paragraph is that the exclusion may 
apply with respect to payments re-
ceived by a retired partner during the 
taxable year of the partnership ending 
within or with his taxable year only if 
at the close of the partnership’s tax-
able year the retired partner had no fi-
nancial interest in the partnership ex-
cept for the right to retirement pay-
ments. 

(2) Examples. The application of sub-
paragraph (1) of this paragraph may be 
illustrated by the following examples. 
Each example assumes that the part-
nership plan pursuant to which the 
payments are made meets the require-
ments of paragraph (b) of this section. 

Example (1). A, who files his income tax re-
turns on a calendar year basis, is a partner 
in the ABC partnership. The taxable year of 
the partnership is the period July 1 to June 
30, inclusive. A retired from the partnership 
on January 1, 1973, and receives monthly 
payments on account of his retirement. As of 
June 30, 1973, no obligation existed from the 
other partners to A (except with respect to 
retirement payments under the plan) and A’s 
share of the capital of the partnership had 
been paid to him in full. The monthly retire-
ment payments received by A from the part-
nership in his taxable year ending on Decem-
ber 31, 1973, are not excluded from net earn-
ings from self-employment since A rendered 

service to the partnership during a portion of 
the partnership’s taxable year (July 1, 1972, 
through June 30, 1973) which ends within A’s 
taxable year ending on December 31, 1973. 

Example (2). D, a partner in the DEF part-
nership, retired from the partnership as of 
the close of December 31, 1972. The taxable 
year of both D and the partnership is the cal-
endar year. During the partnership’s taxable 
year ending December 31, 1973, D rendered no 
service with respect to any trade or business 
carried on by the partnership. On or before 
December 31, 1973, all obligations (other than 
with respect to retirement payments under 
the plan) from the other partners to D have 
been liquidated, and D’s share of the capital 
of the partnership has been paid to him. Re-
tirement payments received by D pursuant 
to the partnership’s plan in his taxable year 
ending December 31, 1973, are excluded in de-
termining his net earnings from self-employ-
ment (if any) for that taxable year. 

Example (3). Assume the same facts as in 
example (2) except that as of the close of De-
cember 31, 1973, D has a right to a fixed per-
centage of any amounts collected by the 
partnership after that date which are attrib-
utable to services rendered by him prior to 
his retirement for clients of the partnership. 
The monthly payments received by D in his 
taxable year ending December 31, 1973, are 
not excluded from net earnings from self-em-
ployment since as of the close of the partner-
ship’s taxable year which ends with D’s tax-
able year, an obligation (other than an obli-
gation with respect to retirement payments) 
exists from the other partners to D. 

[T.D. 7333, 39 FR 44446, Dec. 24, 1974] 

§ 1.1402(a)–18 Split-dollar life insur-
ance arrangements. 

See §§ 1.61–22 and 1.7872–15 for rules re-
lating to the treatment of split-dollar 
life insurance arrangements. 

[T.D. 9092, 68 FR 54352, Sept. 17, 2003] 

§ 1.1402(b)–1 Self-employment income. 
(a) In general. Except for the exclu-

sions in paragraphs (b) and (c) of this 
section and the exception in paragraph 
(d) of this section, the term ‘‘self-em-
ployment income’’ means the net earn-
ings from self-employment derived by 
an individual during a taxable year. 

(b) Maximum self-employment income— 
(1) General rule. Subject to the special 
rules described in subparagraph (2) of 
this paragraph, the maximum self-em-
ployment income of an individual for a 
taxable year (whether a period of 12 
months or less) is: 

(i) For any taxable year beginning in 
a calendar year after 1974, an amount 
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